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The Cinch
On every other dealer.
We Mil for lea because
we bay for leu.

Special for One Day Only.

For Friday Only.
Strictly Freeh Eggs, 7.per dozen, only 16
200-yar- d Spool Cotton, for Sew.

Ing Machine!, per doz Qn
en, only I Ob

Mason Jare, A

complete, only rU
Granite Iron Wuh Ba-- 1(1

int. only lUw

For Saturday Onl t.
Best Leaf Lard, M

per pound, only HC
Standard Croqnet Seta, gg
Men's and Boy a' Negli- - ICa

gee Shirta. each, only . I Uli
Niee Table Tumblers, lA

only. law

THE FAIR,

The Emerson Co, Davenport.
Telephone 83 1.

WANTED

WANTED A Clfrr fllRL FOB
small family. Call at ISU Blxtbavenue.

wANTKIV POSITION IIY KXI'ERI- -
em-et- l irlrl la rim clw family at moder- -

ale waii. AuureBa -- servant," A Hulls.

WANTF.t-- 0 AOKNTS FOR HANDLING
that la used la every house,

fall at Second avenue between 9 a. m.
to p. m. Imiulr fur Mr, Underbill.

WASTKI-TW- O CATHOLIC MEN OF
address to handle fMtsellintf

Imf. No fake: none hut iruod men need apply.
Address II. U Halloo, Keneral delivery, Daven-pura- .

WANTED TO LOAN HONEY ON DIA
wateuea. Jewelry, hardware,

musleal Instrument, bicycle, clothing, dry
kimmU, furniture, eta. Hlirhest eaah price
paid for aeoond hand Roods of all klada also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store price. All basin cm transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location,
lis Klauteenth street, Don't forget It. J. W.
Jones.

WAKTKD-AC.KN- TS FOS QCEEN
Her Rin and Diamond Jubilee. "

I )verllowlr with latest and rtalieat ploturra.
i unialns the esdoned biotcrapayOI her mtt. with authentic history of her remarkable
rfltrn, and lull account of the IHamond Juhi-Ine- .

hi:y l fx). Ill book. Tremendous de
mand. Houanra for axents. Coinrnliwlon 60per eent. ureflit given rreiht paid. Outilt
free. Write nuiok for ouuit and territory
I he Dominion company. DcdL 7. as Dearborn
street, CbicsKo.

TOR RENT.
GTOR RENT A COTTAGE, 8927
A.' Eiahth avenue.

IjJR RENT-HOr- SE OF FOUR ROOMS
and water, 7 Twenty Drsl street

RF.NT FOI'R ROOM FLATONTWEN-- -

tirlh street: ! per month. Apply to E.
II. Stafford, Masonla Temple block.

1iU RENT-S- IX ROOM HOtrSE ON SIXTHA; avenue near Twvntl ;lh street. Apply to
K. II. HtatTortl, Maaonio Temple block.

IiVm RK.NT FIVE ROOM FLATON
street: modern Improvements:

i rmonty. Apply to H. II. Stafford, Masonic
I emple Moo.

FOR BALE.

LTOR BALE TWO HOTELS. GORDON
L llowman.

l(Hm SALE-- A fMlOIl PHAETON JOHN H.
hluhr'a oarnatte works, 1112 Third ave-

nue.

TOOK 8 A LF. OR RENT A HOU8R OF 10
--P rooms at 1210 Third avenue; contains all
modern Improvements and la In food repair.
A ppij to a. Q. I'nuir.
TilOR BALE TWO CHOICE BUILDING
X? lota In Hchnell addition, one southeast
corr.er Twenty-seoon- d street and Ninth ave-
nue, the other southeast corner Twenty-thir- d

street and Ninth avenue. Will sell on easy
terms and time to suit buyer. Address T.J.
lialplo. 60 North Mala street. 8k Louis, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOST-I1- S EXCURSION OF V. V. V. OS
tieorve Waters, dated June I.

Finder leave at liordon A llowman a.

tMT A F1I.ACK SATIN CAPE ON THF.
J road between Hock Idand and Black

Hawk Tower. Kinder kindly leave at this

J.OST-- A LADY 8 OOLD WATCH ON
street between Ninth and

Tenth avenues. Name. "Winnie.'' Inscribed
In baek. Finder w ill kindly return to this office.

PEnnYROYAL PILLS
-- kiV ears, Mtiti r MAM. lsi Mta K I brum a cifcll'les' VwM Bnm tm IU SwitMsnwsn fVlrv aasw. mm sua iHMritSw. Tsk
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Beast.
The red columbine that is Indigen-

ous to this part of the country ia in
full bloom now in the wooda, in pla-
ces where it has obtained a start,
and where it haa not been browsed
to death by stock, and ia much in
demand by flower hunters, who pre--
icr toe Diosaoma oi neia ana giaae to
the production! of the hot house and
the garden. The Muscatine News-Tribu- ne

says: "There are aome
spots on the Illinois aide of the
rirer where this flower can Via fnnnri
in the greatest profusion now, and
in toe very neigm oi lie Dioom. in
these places it grows tall and lux-
uriant, and fairly flames with blos-
soms. The places in which it
thrives best are in thin wnnria. with
plenty of underbrush and dead sticks
wu mo gruuuu to uaiupcr txi e Iurma- -

tion of a turf. In inch atone th
columbine takes the nlarn nf nth
planta and grasses, to a very large
extent, and fairly buriea the dead
sticks out of sight beneath its flow-
ers. Where it is naturally planted
tenaea, amoacnea dj me nana of
man, it is a sight that it is well
worth point? to "see. and aa for earn.
ering it, there are places within two
hours1 drive of this city where buggy
loads of it can be got as fast as the
stalks can be cut. But there are
lota of other places where it cannot

IV.IO gUk

Somethlaa: to Dmsd tsw.
James Jones, of the drug firm of

uuues w oud, iowaen, iu., in speak.
ine of Dr. Kind's New T)larnvFw
aaya that last winter his wife was at-
tacked with la grippe, and her ease
frreweo serlona that nhwsiniana at
Cowden and Pana could do nothing
ior ner. it seemed to develop into
hasty consumption. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in store, and
selling lots ef it, he took a bottle
homo, and to the surprise of all ehe
began to get better from the first
dose, and a half dozen dollar bottles
cured her sound and well. Dr.
Kinc's New Discover? for ennanmn.
tion, coughs and colds, is guaranteed
woo miB goou worx. xry it. tree
trial bottles at liartz & Ullemever'a
utu; sturc.

AN ORDINANCE

Prolilliltlng persons under IS years of age from
being on the streets, alleys or public places
in the oity of Rock Island, 11L, at Bight,
after the hour of o'clock p. m., from March

to Sept. 30 Inclusive, of each year; and from
Oct. to the last day of February inclusive,
or each year, after the hour of o'clock p.
m., and prescribing penalties for the viola
tion thereof.
Be it ordained by the city council of the city

or hock island:
Section 1. It Is hereby made nnlawful forany person under vun rr tn

main in or upon any of the streets, alleys or
fuwiiw ciBvo me city oi now island, ill.,at night, after the hour or o'clock p. m., from
mnivu mj acpfr. .w inclusive, oi eaan year:
and from Oct. to the last day of February
inclusive, of each year, after the hour ofo'elook p. m., unless such person is aocompsn-fe- d

by parent, iruardisn or other twrwin haw.
ing the leiral custody of such minor person, or
Is In the performance of an errand or duty di-
rected by such parent, guardian or other per-
son havimr the care and custody of such minorperson, or wnme employment makes It neces-sary to be upon said streets, alleys or publioplaces durtmr the nlulit time after said nn.
fled hours: provided, this exception shall notapply when the person under ucb age shallbe playing or unnoessarily loitering In or upon
mm.v auvu nbiccw, uueys or puouo places. Anyperson violating the Drovislnna nf thu
hall on conviction, be fined in any sum not to

vxuecu viu ior eacn onense, ana stand com-
mitted until such tine and costs are paid.

Sect. It is hereby made unlawful fnr nn.parent, guardian or other person hsvtnir the
texal care and oustody of any person under
15 years of ae, to allow or permit any child,
ward or other person under such age. whilein such lenul custody, to go or be in or upon
any of the streets, alleys or public places in
said city within the time prohibited in sectionone of this ordinance, unless there exists
reasonable necessity therefor. Any person
violatlnir the provisions of this section, shall,
on coaviotion. lined in any sum not to ei- -

cecu ior eacn onense. ana stand commit-
ted until such line and costs are paid.

Sec. .1 Each member of the nnlln fnpra
while on duty. :s hereby authorized to arrest,
without warrant, any person wilfully vlolat- -
uk me provisions oi section one or this ordi-nance, and detain such nerson for raasnnhitime in which complaint can be made and
warrant isMueo ana servt-a- . lie it rurther ap.
dained. that no child or minor nerson ,nwLiMi
uuuer mo provisions oi tnis ordnance, shallbe placed In conllnement until the parents orguardian of such minor person shall have beennotified of such arreat. and shall have refusedto be held responsible for the observance ofthe provisions of this ordinance by said minor

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall tnka r?a
lie in force from and after Its passage, ap--

Passed June II, isur.
Approved: T. J. MKDILL. JR.. Mayor.
Attest: A. D. HCESING, City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE.
Making Annual Appropriations for the Fiscal

Year. I8M7:

fte It ordained by the city oouncll of the eit
of Hook Island:

Section I. That there be and hereby la ap-
propriated to be provided for by the general
tax levy for the current fiscal year, the aggre-
gate sum of for the following nur- -
VWMM. IH.WI1:

Library fund aa
Interest account
Fire department live ox
IJsht account 13 000 00
Police department uouooo

Total SM.S38.W
tisbin.t ftAee.1 eiiiewa shv.sa.J.i.Juw. ewiu "fa" iur vq

.o4.id of flrt-on- e lliotraaDd, threesill a.lit til ehl na.lUunstK-a- a.u.s eWU UJU&r

pMHed June 7, lSa7.
Approved: T. J. MED11X, JR., Mayor.

Attest: A. D. IIUESING. City Clerk.
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lira. Clara Alexander plead guilty

to a breach of the peace today, and
Police Magistrate Stafford aeeeeaed
her 5 and costs. She waa arrested
laat night by Officer Coyne, while
visiting with a friend en Fourth ave
nue ana Nineteenth street. The
woman ia the wife of Harry Alexan
der, ana resiaes in tne lower end of
the city. She haa tour children.
She got aome money from
ner nusband and started, out
to celebrate. He followed and found
her up on nineteenth street at the
home of a Mrs. HcPeek. They were
rusntag tne growler and having a
glorious time when the arrival of
Alexander was announced. He up
braided his betterhalf for her unbe
coming conduct, and demanded that
she either return home or hand over
the greenbacks he had given her.
She refused and they clinched.
Alexander is about a foot nearer the
ground than his wife, who ia pretty
handy with her dukes. She picked
him up and slapped him down on
the floor. The neighbors heard the
racket ana the coppers were called
in. Alexander made his escape
while the woman remained to face
the musio.

C. K. Bounds was fined $10 and
costs last evening for a breach of the
peace1 complained of by VV. H. Dixon
and Ed Dempsey. Officer Lohse ar
rested Bounds.

TATXOB BIOOB TOPICS.
Taylor Bidge, June 16. Mrs. H.

Webster waa shopping in Beynolds
last Tuesday.

Newt Looby has been having a
siege oi tne grip.

Mrs. L. D. Mudge went to Bey-
nolds the first of the week.

The M. YV. A. held their first regu
lar meeting last Saturday night.

Bev. T. K. Johnston and daughter.
Lois, were Bock Island (visitors last
aionuay.

There seems to be a sort of epi.j - , . . . .
uemio going tne rounas in tne way
of throat trouble.

Rev. and Mrs. Houck and Miss
Nellie Swan, of Beynolds, were visit-
ing friends here last Friday.

Mra. McEntlre returned from her
trip to Erie some two weeks ago, and
baa been quite sick ever since.

A good rain ia much needed, and
the strawberries are ripening small
because of no rain, and will soon be
gone.

Oar stock dealers here have been
doing a hustling business of late.
They have shipped more stock dur-
ing the last month than they ever
did in one month before.

Excelsior school closed with a pic
nic last rriaay. mere was a good
attendance to hear the exercises at
the school house, after which all
repaired to the forest for the

of the day, and to enjoy
the dinner, consisting of every-
thing good, including ice cream and
lemonade.

Mil. AN MUSINGS.
Milan, June 17 Fridav eveninc--

abont twentv-nn- n mn nf Milan
joined
.

the . Fraternal Tribunes at
l T 1oout isiaua.

Mrs. Charles R. MrfTnnnnll anrf
children left Monday for Marquis,
lowa. wnicn wm oe tneir new home.
Mr. McConnell left last week with
the household goods.

Saturday evening while Charles
Suttle was playing with a re

revolver in the mnaenm at tha
Watch Tower, the weapon waa acci
dentally aiscnargea, ana the bullet
struck Ira Carr, who was standing
near, in the chin. The bullet tore
one tooth out and broke another Off
and flattened in his mouth. A slight
cough ejected the bullet, and Ira
seemed to be none the worse for the
accident. He waa so close to the re
volver that the powder bnrnnrl his
face. Nevertheless, he is gettinp- -

along nicely at present.

A Matter of Interest to Travelers.
Touriitt, emigrant and mariners find that

Hostettere stomach Bitters Is a medicinal safe
guard against unhealthful Influence, upoe which
they can Implicitly rely, since It pr.ventt the ef-

fect than aa nnhealthful climate, vitiated at-

mosphere, unaccustomed or nnwhelaioni diet,
had water, or other conditions unfavorable to
health, woald otherwise produce. On tone voy-
age, or journeys by land la latittndei adjacent to
the equator. It is especially useful aa a preven-
tive of the febrile complaints and disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowela, which are apt to
attack natives of the temperate aonca sojourning
or traveling in such regions, and ia an excellent
protection against the lttiuence of extreme cold,
sudden chanpae cf temperature, exposare to
damp or extreme fstigu. It not only prevent
intermittent and remittent fever, and other dia--

eas of a malarial type, but eradicates the, a
fact which haa been notorion for years past In
North and Bonth America, Mexleo, the West In
dies, Australia and ether countries.

BheaanaUam (Botwd la 24 Bonn.
T. J. Black mnrn. nf HalW A

Blackmore. Pittabnrc. Fs.. aava- - A' r ' - -

ahort time aince I procured a bottle
oi myauc cure, it got me out of
the house in 24 hours. I took to my
bed with rheumatism nine months
ago and the Mystic Cure ia the only
medicine that did me any good. I
had five of tha beat vjhvsieians in thn
city, but I received very little relief
iiuiu suciu. ooiu dv uito urotian.
1501 Second avAnne. drno-p-ia- t. Rrr
Island; Gust Schlegel & Son, 220
West Second street, Davenport.

Caacareta Candv Cnthnrtie. tha
most wonderful medical diaeover nf
the age. pleaaant and refmahino to
tha taste, act gently and positively
uu us noweia, cleansing tne entire
avatem. diaoal enlda. cum htmitaAk
fever, habitual constipation and bil-
iousness. Please bnv and tr a hnw
of C. C. C. today; 10, 25, 60 oenta.
SoM and guaranteed to cure brailtngim

Bank aa Twawtteca treat.
Bernard Snnmitt. raaidlaior

Thirtieth street between Twelfth and
Thirteenth avenues, was overcome
by the heat in a clay bank on Twen-
tieth atreet, where he waa working,
at S o'clock thia afternoon.

He waa taken home in the patrol
wagon, and a doctor call d to attend
him.

The thermometer at the signal ser
vice station in Davenport at 3 o'clock
this afternoon registered 96, the
Ktiast nni.l ra.nt.Ail wat tt.1.
son, while at various places In this
city, tne mercury went as nigh as 98
There ia little prospect of an immed
iate change.

JUNE ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

K. Theodora Anteroom and Miss Katta C--
BartaoleaMW Wad.

K. Theodore Anderson and Miss
Netta C. Bartholomew were united
in marriage last evening at the
bride's home. 735 Thirty-fift- h atreet.
Prof. E. F. Bartholomew, father of
the bride, assisted by Rev. J. L.
Murphy, of Grace Lutheran church.
performed the ceremony, which was
attended oy the familr circle and
few close acquaintances. Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson left on the midnight
train for Chicago and the lakes to
spend their honeymoon. Mr. Ander-
son is book-keep- er at Mitehell A
Lynde's bank, and is a well known
and highly esteemed gentleman. He
and his bride are both graduates of
Augustana college. The bride, after
completing her college atudiea in
1894, traveled in Europe with her
father, atudyiag for several months
at Leipzig and Berlin. She is an ac-
complished and lovable young lady
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will make
their home in Bock Island.

At the German Evangelical church
at 4:15 yesterday afternoon occurred
the marriage of William C. Hubbe,
of thia city, and Mary Kistenmacher,
of Stockton, Iowa, Bev. Theodore
Kruger officiating. In the evening a
reception waa given at Turner hall
to about seventy-fiv- e of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubbe'a friends. The couple will
reside on Ninth avenue between
Twelfth and Thirteenth atreets.
where the groom haa provided a nice
neme. Mr. 11 abbe is engaged In the
painting and decorating business.

Death of Mr. Bahaaew.
Franz H. L. Bahnsen, 852 Nine

teenth atreet, died at 10 o'clock last
night ef Bright' disease. Mr.
Bahnsen was one of the city'a oldest
ana oeei Known uerman residents.
He was born near Hamburg, Ger
many, Jan. 26. 1830, and came to
America in 1867, settling in Bock
Island, which had been hla home
since two years afterward. Since
coming here he had been engaged in
tne nre ana me insuranoe business
Mr. Bahnsen is survived by his-- wife
ana nve cniiaren: f . w. and M. F.
Bahnsen, of Rock Island; John E.
Bahnsen, of Wasau, Neb.; Miss Ma
tilda Bahnsen, of Germany, and Mis
Ella Bahnsen, of Bock Island. Fun
eral services will be held at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at the residence.

SOUTH BEIQBTC BAPFKsINOB.
South Heights. Jnne 17 Mia

Alice Irvin visited a few days with
friends in Geneseo.

Mrs. Hill, from tha nltw tri;tr1
Monday with friends here.

There Will be a cnttao--a nrivsr
meeting Friday morning at 7 o'clock.

Miss Nellie Meors, of Green Biver,
is visiting Misses Maud and Betty Ir
vin.

Freak Burger and family have
moved up from town for the sum
mer.

Dr. William Brav. nf Dnhmtin.
spent Sunday with his family, who

isio vibiuii tture.
Thomas Armatrnno rpvtimeil ftn

Orion Monday, after spending Sun--
uuj who nis parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and Mrs.
Walker, of Coal Vnllev. annnt San- -'

day with relatives here.
urs. jane Hanna, of Colona, and

Mrs. Kirkland and son, of Chicago,
spent Monday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens, of
Green River, are spending a few daya
with R. S. Silvia and family.

Miss Lizzie Gilbart. nf Crass River.
came down to attend the sociable at
a. Kedeker'B WednaariaTavaninir .

The dance held at Mr WAin harp
er's Tuesday evening was attended
by a number of young people from
here aa well as from tn.n A crond
time ia reported.

A large crowd attended the socia-
ble held on the lawn at R H. Red- -
eker's Wadaesdav nvaninir. Tha
lawn waa decorated with Chinese
lanterns, and presented a fine appear-
ance. Sweet mnain waa dia- -
coursed during the evening by
Messrs. Hanaen and Salzmann and
Miss Maud Graham. Tt . inn.
cess both socially and financially.

to Wad.
William C. Hubbe : RCCk Island
Miss Mary Kistenmacher Rtnokun IowaKdwta A. Westertund Moline

1.1zie iviaeii. ........... Cab le
Merman HoMt i Island
Mis Emma Rahn Island

. e Jnoerson...... Kock Island
Mis Netta C. Bartholomew. .."....Koch Islandir. wnier. ............ OttawaMiss Katharine Seua ""'"it'u IslandFrank Neuase ..m dine
- miiii i. ucr,, ...... , Moline

"Taust Tired Fa.ia..
overcome ua when inferior prepara-
tions are recommended bv unscrupu-lu- s

dealers a inat aa "imioiI a Vn.
leey'e Honey and Tar Cough Syrup,'

"w aauw ua nntquaiiea merit
of thia great medicine. Sold by M.
F. Bahnsen and T. H. Thomas, drug--

Tn AMDldAUwarad to.

The board of education meet ia
special session soon, when it Ia ex
peeted the vacancies in the High
school corps of instructors will be
supplied. There are 67 applicant
for the position of principal of the
mgn scaooi, ana among tha number
is Guy M. Liak who waa oienoe
teacher a year ago. He ia now at
Blandeneville, lit. The High school
principalship ia believed to be be-
tween Prof. Bobinaon. of Muskegon.
Mioh., Frpfr Carttens, of the Mar-halltow- n,

Iowa, High school, and a
native oi uavenport, and Prof.
Getechtell, ef Boston. They are all
first class men, Supt. Young aaya.
There are three other vacancies in tha
High school corps, occasioned by the
resignation oi rroia. unowning and
HawiBDer ana mis uopeiana. rrof.
nenaeu, oi Augustana, atanda a
good show of being appointed to the
chair oi History.

FORT BVBOIT POINTS.
Port Byron, June 16 Master

Frank Beynolds, of Moline, haa been
visiting in town the past week.

J. C. Wainwright, of Fulton, was
shaking handa with old friends in
town todav.

Capt Nash and wife have returned
from a few daya' visit with friends
at Hampton.

Prof. JVR. Conner, former prinei
pal of the academy, spent Sunday
witn irienaa in town.

Miss Margaret O'Brien and Miaa
Rigby, of Davenport, visited Miss
taste Fleming Sunday.

Mis Pearson, who has been one
of the instructors in the Port Byron
aoauemy tne past year, departed lor
ner nome last week.

Mrs. E. J. Fleming and daughter.
Elsie, who have been here for sev-
eral weeks, departed for their home
at lb forte, lowa, Monday morning,

Mr. W. S. Grove departed Tues
day morning for her old home near
Canandaigna, New York, being called
there by the serious illness of her
mother.

There will be union services at the
Congregational church Bunday even-
ing, Bev. W. B. Ladd preaching the
baccalaureate sermon to the students
of the academy.

The steamer W. J. Toung. Jr.,
landed here thia afternoon with over
600 excnsionists from Galva, Bishop
Hill and other towns in thatvioinitv.
The boat did not remain here long
wuuugu mj give ton excursionists a
very extended view of the town.

Miss Liphardt. of Hillsdale, who
has been piano instructor at the
academy the past year, gave a musi-cal- e

at the Congregational ohurch
last Friday evening. The entertain-
ment was of a high order, and those
having a part in it, gave evidence of
mis LipnaiitT skill as an instruc
tor. .

Children's day was observed at the
congregational chnrch last Sundav.
The house waa handsomely decor-
ated with flowers, and the little folk
rendered a program which gave
credit to the committee in charge of
the exercises. A collection waa
taken for the Congregational Sunday
acuuui auu ruuuauiDg BOCiety. .

Charles Pearsall met with what
might have been a aerious aocoident
Saturday afternoon. He fortunately
escaped with but a few bruises, but
with a badly damaged wheel. While
riding between here and Hillsdale
be attempted to pass a carriage,
when the horse which was hitched to
it kicked him in the thigh, knocking
him and his wheel into the ditch.

The people of Port Byron were
most fortunate in having an oppor-
tunity Tuesday evening of listening
to the celebrated elocutionist, Charlea
Wiater Wood, of the Chicago theo-
logical seminary. Mr. Wood was a
class mate at Beloit college of Prof.
Buger, our academy principal, and
on that account we are favored with
hi presence here during commence
ment week. Miss White, a graduate
of the Toronto, Canada, conservatory
of mnaie, waa also at the Tuesday
evening's entertainment. She is a
superb violinist, and all who heard
her were delighted. Bv special re
quest the entertainment "given... .by Mr.
aaVT A Mtt odu ana atisa rvnite win be re-
peated Friday evening, June 18. An
entirely new program will be pre-
sented, and those who fail to attend
will miss the opportunity of a life
time.

"Often, " said the Curnminsville sage,
"a man sets credit fnr .havlnsr .en..
encrbRh to ray nothing, when the truth
is that he hasn't erase pnonsh an au
any thing. "Cincinnati Enquirer.

CASTORIA
Tar Infants and (Hiilaran.

alttaj-- y

OAJBTOrtXA- -
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THIS WEEK.

Us orer
We will sell you

13

OoinQ I
2 FAST. i

ALL THIS WEEK.
S.

105-10- 7 St., DAVENPORT

Are to be had in all styles at Wright
& Barber s.

Fine
Stylish goods that never fail to please
are our leaders. ' Prices always as low
as our competitors for like values In
shoes.

WE

aaw a

ITr--1 - -
.aa ' anv

AU ktnrls of awawatrr
wort auaw

OFFICE AND SHOP .

JOH H. FAaXDOaT.

LOOK
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Red Jacket
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CARPETS.

II0LBR00K,

Shoes forSummer

Fitting, WearResisting

Rambler,

Bennett's

THIS WEEK.

before you buy.

Furniture at cost.
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EARLY.
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BMBHIL

BICYCLES
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Glove Store.
EXAMINE.

ii Swats fit iur
Our stock of wall r)r doesn't
require much talk, provided you
aeeit This advertiaeirraot U mora
to get you to eome around and look
thaato prove the exeeilenee and
price of our patrons, which "speak
for themaetvea." Cut price now
on all wall papers.
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7J1 TWELFTH STREET.

HKjntT A. FABTDOBT

Also a full line of Base
Ball, Boxing and Ten-
nis Goods

AND

BtEVERO & ANDERDON.

CONTRACTORS akd BUILDERS.
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lag at your door at 10a a Slwep 419


